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K WILL GO TO THE ALTAR O GOD« beyond any possibility of question, met

luthe night-time groaned on wn'bed, wih £ large measure of succes, against
I ftt, O y Father, Thy zod; unbolief, indifference, "Protestanitsm"-
Irfe T y beauty ad itruth-. in the cruder sense,-victories which it
Il I will go Io rhe altar of d- well deserves; but almso-unfortunaely-
To God. Who rejoiceth my yoth.' against the Catholic Church herself, how-
I arose, end knolt under the ai n ever reluctant we may be to admit il.
Ur Hi in Who the wne.press had trotd, Wherein does this "method" of Ritual-
w bere it shone like a ruby sootn; ism consist? First, and primarily, inAndS i otdrank the bolooat vine
As. I hlt at the atar OCio- w Most intense, most earnest, most un-
'01 God, Who rejoicethny youth." wavering, self-denying zeal; li unques

Despair not, O sorrowing friend !tioningconviction. Such zeal, and such
Down, down un the stone or the nod; conviction, exemplified by corresponding
To or Fathernai ameryanud th, actions, maut ensure succesa, no matterCry atoud," I1 repent! 1 arnend!
I will go ta the atar of God- hiv .sorely nîisapplied, how grievously
To God, Who rejoceth my youth." misdirected. Therefoée, onfly by the

T. D. MceGaz. zeal and eamestnems which 1ow, and at
al times, have been the glory ot the
clergy and laity of the Catholic Church,
can the zeal and earniestness of the

IMPORTANT SUG;ESTION8 Rituatlist be counteracted and ouit-
weighed. But even as the Ritualist,
with a wise spirit of adaptability-THE CHURCH AND MODERN CON- " Liberalisti," if we choose tu cal[ it so-

DITIONS. tudies to take advantage of every
method, ancient, niodern,-if only gond.

Ritualism, Methodiem antd Salvatiousnim that he "- nay by all meanis save soute"-
Disoussed-The Upper. nddie - a lie conceives saivaLion-so must, if I

may be allowed to say st--the clergy
sud Lower classe. and laity of the Catholic Church, aulapt

as far as pwsible, to modern
That I am about to discurs a sorne- conditions. PosAession of the true

what burning question I arn perfectly laiti for ounelves in uit emîough;
well aware; aise that there m.ay b;eUe Ritualiat is, »buve titi, cose,-
something invidious-or apparently o-a& »issionary to hi.q fellk. eJurch-
in the fact that a convert sbould under- »ani, te"Dissenters," eVeli Lu 11u1011.
take to offer suggestions to those whoe jas"; the posession of "CaLholic
happines it has been to bo Catholic ailltruth'"-as heknnws it-iiiprle ita
their lives. I can only say that the ex- make it known Lu hiâ trien ddneigh-
perience of my life se a Protestant mny, bord. That in tu sty, thâl.lie acts up to
perhaps, be of same use to me iii thehi@ firni elief it his saving teesity cl
present case; possibly, also ta those to lCatioie doctrine and practic&' N,
whom this article may prove to be of in- maiter 1mw hopeles t tsk- miay serin,
terest. Further, though I nay notL hope tecnatter how bitter me opposition,
to convince those who tbink difTerentily even Le deprivation and inprimonnient,
on this subject, I trust'.hat what I nay the Ritualiet never ahriuks front Iis
write will present maLtra in a iouewhat laliof preaching Lo oiters IlCaLlolie
clearer light, or at leat in a new one, truth." là;tere îot, in aliii., a leeson
and so make the discSi.on to that ex- wicich right bestudied, possibly follow-
tent, more direct, and the final conclu- ed, by those who ktow the li',ith f NoL a
sion by so much the more easily maimed, mperfect, partialitruth, but
reachitruth fisei?
gWhat then do we litiderstand by What are the special rnethods ernploy-
~Smodern conditions?" 'hhey may be ed by the Rituai t iii sis atioc, not

derined as religions, socialpitical and to the "ienthen, but to bis"lRelo
scieatific. To those betterr able Le deai Christia ' the paidenninatiotu, a mis-
with themn, 1 un well content to leave niaincarrked on t por e in por ne,"
the three lut; I wieh to .aw partbcular among thie wto are wclig to
attention--chiefly fronim:.y wnyev xpert-receive heime and among thneewho op-
nce-to modern religions conditio", pose him dtrenindously? A misson

and to the relation iu whiých the chrmrch which exposes holet suspicion, L oble-
stands in regard ta tbero. Itje coucern- quy, to e ty persecution, ta physical

Ing these conditiius and -thame relations vtolence, but which lie pursues, yeur ini
tht. Ia arnaxieus, with el diffidence, to and year out wih a zeal and an arnent,
offer some auggestions, tt ho taken for devotion wlic bring hm very near ta
'what hey are worth. 1 may, and pro- the Muster whom ho serves to the best of
bably shal, expose ruysailf to a charge o b apbility. to the utmost o! the oliglit
ILiberalisni" ; 1 couii rily Bheiter my- that je given 1)im. He realizca f uly the

self behind the iaany great naites vital importance of hie mission, weighs
againet whoîn the smre:repr)ach-if re- accuisateiy the diflicultine that iL mntals ;
proach it really be-hue hcean se often a eager to adopt the l res N methads iin or-
brought. der te furter iLs advancenent. With

It je necessary, at the nutseit, to define sucli a mission, such motives, and sucb
cearly the ternis empl yed--" modern wilaingness to employ-he mont suitahie
religius conditions." hl e.ysy enough meane possible, wlat are the m ethod
to forin a general ide ceil.ceroitng them; which ho deliberately chooses, i "pre-
but a more exact coneptiori us r equiredfor ference tea al others ?
our present purpose. bTerefoe, of t e Clear, definite, dogminati, authoritative
the trany ad varios ph dses pf the e- teaching; sacramental ystem, pen-
igous conditions of the ]rosent time, 1 ance, the authority of "the Church."

wish to select the three that are mo t Ail thi in an age, hrd ic a country
rnarked snd proriDeit - Riîrialismn, which le absolutely hoâtile to Il sacer-
Met.hodism and Salvatiou isan. Tbe irst dotalieni," ta I extremeos" 'Iof ai kind.
appeals chiefly towhit Iae kniwns the Ail this, i a comunionwhich, lkete
di upper clsses"; tae sscond, under people to whose spiritual laans ii min-
varios namnesin d foima, t the toddleiters, discourages"extreme teaching,"
clahes; the thir m to the alover-nd apprves, before ail thingaof'asale
orders "; the dwelJers iu the elumt%. moderation."' More titan titis, he
These distinctions -celer, to ipally t ofypities histeschrng witb a correspond-
Englar. but are rue f aIl countries ing ritual, in spitshee episcopal opposi-
with art English-iîpeaking Protestant ion, of imorisonment, o! persecu ion.
population; they are, moreaort le, gen- e nt only believes niaamlfesa
eral; but, for our p eaent purpose, t-ey U priest '; proclaims ltnself a " priest"
are eufficientiy exa&t.. in spite ail hiostilîty, it " Catholie priest "

Wi h Rituatism e are bl, Catholice in a Protestant country, is prenching,
isd convertiy, tolEirably famiiar. it e, and by hie vestents. A Catholic

at the presenr tmempted"mactive prin- priit"Ila Il Catholie Ciurc" stand-
cipla"1 of Anglicaniui; iL bas leavenec i ng as a true and fauîtleas "middle
he gurc of England iti a new nd point" between " DissentyaendgRame."
tio o a"eccltasticosm." Though Noem;le content with Leaching nd
chieflyapeinteheeuaeupr ritual inside theohuirb,-the communion
classes, i bacmet with a large e uure and doe building. le carnes bath, his
or succes apong the very pouor i the Catholie rum " and hie rituai, in
large cnes, especialy i London. It e, solemu procession trough the streets
of ail forme of Frotesî.antism, the mnt and latiea of city and cournry. IlJohn
formidable c nd dagerous eppoent of Bull" haLetimeoperybut ie loves a
the True Chureb, since iLatasfles, for " show ;rthe one repels, the other at-
many mon and wonuon, that craving for tracta hm; oelisten atrthe preahing
dogmatiesuthoritative teaching, and for ie sake of watcming the procession.
for gorgeous ritual, which it je the miw- Through the alis o! th "East End" of
Sion of- the Catholie Chiurch, and of ber London, with bannera,croses, chorieters,
alone, ta satisfy perfectly, fully, s qd by incense, the ritusiet marches, undaunt-
rigt divine. IL la the mehod u aed for ed byjeers, bysto ea, b mob-violence.
Lhe advancefent oth'lb church 1"-ms "They have their rewasd." The aversge

.thejy undertand itL-by rnoiz keenly livet Briton respect anY man who bam the

to te rquiemou o moem rligonvcouage imortane o is ision weighun

-çoditons ILis u~tbol ~icl lis, awinnes te emly bhe most suitbl

rare exceptions-mny religious proces-
sion, athoUe or Protestant, canp se un-
niolested, through any Englhsh city,
under due regulations. His the Ritual-
ist wlo bas led the way, will the Catholic
be slow to follow ?

la iL necessary todefine more clearly
the methods by which ail this has beau
accomplisned ? What& meaus have en-
abled the Ritualits to overcome the
"respectable" moderation of a state
Church, Lo make converta from the vari-
ous "echools" of Protestantism, ta change
popular opposition to ritual, "sac-
erdotismin" and processions into popu-
lar toleration, if not approval? Catholic
doctrites, Catholie ritual, Catholie pro-
cessions ; zeal and earnestness worthy
of a true priesthood and the cause of
trutli itself; willingness toadapt hinmsell
and lais methods to the various require-
me nis of modern religious conditions.
If Protestant heretics have accomplished
so autch hy means of methoda soiea fro m
tihe htholic Chureh, who shall say what
miglhL he accomplished by Catholics,
using the methods that belong to them ?

How do the "Methodista"-to use a
generic nanme-reahi Vte "middle class-
e," highly respectable. intensely bigot-
ed.narrow,and suspicious of all "clerical"
ininienîce? Again, by a willingness to
adapt their methodsto the requirements
of the conlitions; by earnest zeal, by
perseverance under difficulty, by close,
personal iitercourse,-snciül as well as
religiousm-betweean ministera and people.
Mire than tithis :a Methodiet, minister or
laytattî, will stand at a street-corner,
with ite and noble moral courage, with
initetsae, burning conviction. with hieroic
self-forgetflness, and preach to a chance
audience, in spite of indifference, of
opposition, ofr physical violence. A "Me-
thodist" minister wili go and live fur
years in a village or district, where
befire tlhere had been but a
lhandful of is sect, or even
ione at all; and by patient, unremitting
laibur, in puverty and social inferiority,
in alnost hocpeless conditions, will build
tp a "churchl," or rather "chapel." Who
tirst taught hini bis systenm of "classes "
which are "guilds" and " sodalities"
under another name ? Who first set hin
the example of zeal, earnestness, and
courage; who firet preached in city,
streets and country latnes? Who firt
went out into villages to build up con-
gregations ont of apparently hopeless
materials? Was it not the preaching
Friar, the Jesuit, the Passionit? Are
not all these methods originally Catholic?
If a Methodist canti use them with suc-
cess, anmong teil-worn villagers, nntey-
coiuing shopkeepiers, among sliimu-dwel-
lers,-who shall niesure thteir success
wlien employed by those by wlhom they
were first devised ?

The "Salvation Army" which appeals,
chiefly, to the very kwest, and least re-
igious of the "mase." in large cities, is,
as has been proved bv those competent
to decide, a close an deliberate imita-
tion of tte methods of the Preaching
Orders of the Middle Ages. Thait the
"Arny," with its autocratie, personal
head, its organized niethod, its zealous,
eariest, nbedient workera has met wvith a
large measure of success, cannut be de-
nied. It is the latest, and most modern
of al modern methods of dealing wit.h
modern religious conditions. Itl as fui-

TO BR ACE UP the
system after "La Grippe,"

. pneumonia, fevers, and
other prostrating acute dis-
cases; to build up needed
flesh nd. strength, and to
restore health and vigor
when you feel "run-down"
and used-up the best thing
inthe workis Dr. Piercesa
Golden Medical DisCovery.
It promotes al the badly
functions, rouses every or-
g= into healthful action,

ti and enriches the
lood,nsud throuih it

cleanses, repair, and invig
orates the entire system.

-For thie most stubborn
ecrofulous, Skia or Scalp Diseases, Dyspep-la Biliousness and kindred aihments the

" Iiscovery" s the only remedy that's
guaranteed. If i; doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Can you think of anything more convino.
lng than the promise that is made by the

etors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh RemedyY
is this: "If we can't cure your Catarr,

we'll pay you $500 in cash."

I Megitered. A delght-

IOS tiorereshin prepuCastor fuidaould bued daly.
Keeps the Scalp healthy, preventt dandruaf,
Cromotes the growth ; a perfeot hair dressing

rtue family. 25 ets. per bottle. REx iEB
GRAT, Chealit, 1 2St. Lawrence street,Ml
treai,

filled, and is fulflling, the lask for whici
it was ukilfully designed ; it bas reachod,
as no other Prtestant instrumentality
could reach, the very lowest of the popu-
lation, the "whîite heatiens" of "Darkest
England."

It i s modern, and yet as old as the
early Middle Ages, intensely Protestant,
yet carefully modelled on Catholic ex-
amples; that in to say, the 'Salvation
Army" are doing to-day, for Protestant-
ism, by Calholic method, what the
Preaching Orders.wudetLvised lhose mte-
thoda, did for tihe Chuîrch, and are still
doing, especially in foreign iissions.
But, if among the heathen mn our midst,
the "Salvntion Armny" cati accomplisih in
great a work, who can venture to set
limita ta the success of those tu whoni
those mehods are due, when enployedl
in the samte wcrk, and anong the saine
people? I is not,--o il, seemis to me,-
necessary to say very iunh as tL tthe re-
lation in whict the C irch stands asâ
regards those modern conditions offlte
religious life of men and vomien, and as
regards the Protestant, ittoldi of tital-
ing with those conditions. God forbid
Ltat I should evern to serai it s anylv-
thing that itight be undîterstiod as eri t-

cizing the meithods of th e i l'holie
Chumch with reference t thmeso mttettrs.
Moreover, I ati noLttlliLielitly fmihatii:tr
with then by experince Lu take me'- t>
say anything, even wero I itnclined t>o do
se.

But of Prot6estant iethodls, itualistic,
Methodist, $alvati.st, I it Ly t.ir.y
claim ometlhig, seeing t ha:it ii t», fi mv
life lias beei iia!isedl amtiong htim. I
know that the nttdiii they mloy ar
-each in ils win wsiy-'aholi. tilat
this very fact ensures to thiemu a me.sutre
of succem, againt uhi ifnulore
the »jaholicChurch. wh:te uht ..

and "cervtive Citihb1e," i i it
diffimcult to re~az, evenim i they aîr- nta.
uniwilling Luit tiit.

Thiat ts t m t h tait ly Ca.i- d ,e-
trines and r't/lie titti .d , t itth:e
itave kept aîlld ttrek eepin. tuîauMMi.- . Of
souls,-ito whorat MilacIu n.itî-run-s ta mi s *th
ritual aire a spiciLitil tTiely,-tiilia
entering the Cathoile ic ur i, liy
Calholir processions, usied for tate iti-
vaincemetit of ierety, tLhey lutv l6mrii
iliarized 'roteitant with te b:tyt uei
ud'ilhîolic eîwcîatai; have drawn, ati are
dtrtawinlg tihousanttd itinto the fld oii thlei.
false " .tholicim." If they iave met
with scticess wmat shahi itimb!r Lthe suu-
cees of Catilthes when tuiing the iet biuds
thait are tlteir.s if righi, anti titheirs ily ?

So wiLh the mn0 Iode employed 1y
Salvatioiists and1 by Thei.,to. Th
letldist in England draws away froim

nominal communion with the Stte
Church.Lte wavering and1  clthe indifferent,
the saie Methodist in catholic Ganaîidia,
draws away fron iominlail comiîîunin
with the 'rtie (Church, the dusobedient
the careleses and the lax Cathohies. Tle
nethiods they enpluy are CatLolict, mis-
directed and inssapplied ; is there aty
reason why thoso t whoni tiose ietittde
owe their origmt, their adaptabiuty,thcir
real perfection shouid not direct and
apply them t, the good of the Citrchî ?
ls our zea less tlian that of the Method-
ists ?

The " Salvationists " are Lime Frantucis-
cans and Dominicans of moderi L'rotes-
tant religiuus conditions. Their succese
is chiefiy due to causes similar t. those
which eniured it to those Preaching
Orders whose methods tihey imiitate sd
closely ; zel, org anuization, obedienace,
utter diuregard oi the opinions ot " re-
spectable imoderution." a deterannation
to do ail, and bear ail, for the sake of
Him whom they serve. If Ritualist,
Methodist, Salvatiouist cati do so much,
shall not the Church whose methode
they have stolen do infinitely more vit-h
her oin methode ?

FRANcis W. GREY.

FROM[ THE FAR NORTU.
In northern clinates people are very subject

to colds, but the naturat remdy ti aiso pro-
duced In the saue camate. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine syrup cures coughs, cîtds, bourse-
ness, asthma, broncbitls and all throat and
lung tronbles. Price 25c. and 50c.

A waiter wastold by a countrynan to
"bring something of vhalt h had." The
waiter brought himt a regular dinner
upon small disies, as is the tisua formn,
and set them around his plate. The
countryantia surveyed then carefully a
moment, and thon broke out, "WeU, I
like your samples, now bring on your
dinner."

Hood's Sarsaparla positlvy cures evea
Wheu all others fail. It has a record of ua -
ossaes nnaquaeled by auy other medioine.


